Fyre and light-ning from heaven fall, fyre and light-ning from heaven fall. And sweet-ly en-flame that hart with love a-right-full, Fyre and light-ning from heaven fall, fyre and light-ning from heaven fall, And sweet-ly en-flame that hart with love a-right-full, of Flo-ra my de-light-full, of Flo-ra my de-light-full of Flo-ra my de-light-full, So faire but yet so spight-full, of Flo-ra my de-light-full, of Flo-ra my de-light-full, of Flo-ra my de-light-full, of Flo-ra my de-light-full, so faire but yet so spight-full.
Fyre and lightning.
TENOR.

Fyre and lightning from heaven fall, fyre and lightning from heaven fall. And sweet-

ly en-flame that hart with love a-right-full, Fyre and lightning from heaven fall, fyre and lightning from heaven fall, And

sweet-ly en-flame that hart with love a-right-full, of Flo-ra my del-light-full, of Flo-ra my del-

light-full of Flo-ra my del-light-full, So faire but yet so spight-full, of

Flo-ra my del-light-full of Flo-ra my del-light-

ful, of Flo-ra my del-light-full, so faire but yet so spight-full.
Fyre and lightning.

Fyre and lightning from heaven fall, fyre and lightning from heaven fall.

And sweetly enflame that heaven fall, fyre and lightning from heaven fall, fyre and lightning from heaven fall.

And sweetly enflame that heaven fall, fyre and lightning from heaven fall, and lightning from heaven fall, fyre and lightning from heaven fall.

And sweetly enflame that heaven fall, And sweetly enflame that heaven fall.
with love a-right-full, of Flora my de-light-
hart with love a-right-full, of Flora my de-
full, of Flora my de-lightful of Flora my de-
light-full, of Flora my de-lightful of Flora my de-
full, So faire but yet so spight-full, of Flora my de-
light-full, So faire but yet so spight-full, of Flora my de-
light-full, of Flora my de-lightful of Flora my de-
light-full, So faire but yet so spight-full, of Flora my de-
light-full, of Flora my de-lightful, of Flora my de-
light-full of Flora my de-lightfull, so faire but yet so spight-full.

flor

full, of Flora my de-lightfull, so faire but yet so spight-full.
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